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I. INTRODUCTION 

During the current reporting period, experimental 

work continued with emphasis on the purification of the 

Molybdenum Pentachlorlde. The work Included the design, 

construction and operation of an upscaled sublimation 

system and the continuation of the zone refining experi¬ 

ments coupled with new M0CI5 distillation experiments. 

II. EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

A. Distillation of Molybdenum Pentachlorlde 

In view of the fact that the Initial distil¬ 

lation experiment (see prior report) indicated the quan¬ 

titative removal of two elements (Ni and Cr), an improved 

system was designed, built and has just been placed in 

operation (see Pig. 1). 

B. Sublimation of Molybdenum Pentachlorlde 

The sublimation work under modified conditions 

was resumed. 

1. Upscaling - The newly designed system is 

capable of handling up to 3 lbs. of MoCl^ per day. 

operating conditions - 

a) The system operates with CI2 (Chlorine 

gas) as the carrier gas (see Fig. 2 and 
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2a for schematic and pictorial rep¬ 

resentation of the system). 

b) The temperatures in the sublimation 

chamber varies in the I70 - 200°C 

range. 

c) The tube connecting the sublimation 

chamber to the condenser is held at 

220°C ± 10°C. 

* d) The condenser is kept at room tem¬ 

perature. 

e) This is a fractionating sublimation 

in which only the middle 00£ is used. 

The first fraction (10£) and the 

residue (10£) is discarded. 

Analytical data as obtained by the Jarrell-Ash 

Company on the first run after establishing correct operat¬ 

ing conditions, is presented in Table 1 below together with 

the analysis of the starting material. 

TABLE I 

Element: Starting Material M0CI5 Sublimation of MoClcj 

B 

Si 

Fe 

Mn 

ND 

< .0015^ 

. 0005-. 0055Í 

(.001# 

ND 

< . 00075É 

.0002-.002$ 

ND 
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Table I - Continued 

Element: Starting Material MoCls Sublimation of M0CI5 

Mg < .00007JÍ nd 

Cr (.0007% 

Mi 0007-.007^ (.0007% 

A1 <.001% <.001JÍ 

Cu (.001% (.0001% 

Ma .001-.01JI .001-.01JÍ 

Ca <.001JÍ <.O01JÍ 

Five additional sublimations %«re conducted In 
• 

the reporting period and some 15 lbs. of purified material 

was made. This material is to be used for further processing 

to include zone refining and reduction. The analytical 

data on this material has not as yet been obtained but 

should be of the order of purity given in Table I or better. 

C. Zone Refining of Molybdenum Pentachlorlde 

1. Horizontal zone refining 

Experimental difficulties with the 

horizontal zone refining system appear to be extreme. 

Although the horizontal approach is not completely abandoned 

to date, indication that both operational and analytical 

are that this system dies not hold great promise. 

The following approaches on horizontal zone 

refining were conducted. 
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a) Runa war« conducted with crushed 

M0CI5 held horizontally in closed tubes. Material transfer 

was reverse.to the direction of zone travel asking geoaetry 

of the systea unsatisfactory and causing breakage, see Fig. 

3 for exact operational changes observed. 

b) in order to avoid mass transfer 

represented above (Fig. 3) staring load ««as aodified as 

seen in Fig. 4. This approach also did not prove practical 

• as breakage still took place. 

c) in order to further reduce ntass 

transfer, a counter flo«« of chlorine (ci2) ««as investigated 

(see Fig. 5 for systen). Mass transfer ««as not suppressed 

and continued in the direction contrary to zone heater 

notion and leading again to breakage. 

2* Vertical zone refining of noci^ 

This approach appears ««ith additional 

experimentation to be the method which we shall utilize in 

the final production of high purity M0CI3. The system 

used is a further modification of the one described in 

the last report. The modifications ««ere indicated in 

the course of experimentation for better and trouble free 

operation, see Fig. 6 and 6a for schematic and pictorial 

representation of the system. 
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In the reporting period all experiaenta were 

conducted with the improved vertical rone refining «yeten. 

A number of experiaenta were conducted uaing both as 

received starting aaterial and subliasd aaterial. The 

analytical data on these experiaents is given below. 

Table II and III. 

TA MX TT 

Analysis of Ingot Sections* 1 to 5 

BXP. Wo. 210t6l 

Vertical zone refining of M0CI5 as received fron Climax 

Molybdenum Company. 

B 

Si 

Fe 

Mg 

Cr 

U) 

HD 

(.0GU1£ 

.00001- 

.0001)( 

ND 

< .0007)( 

(2) 

ND 

< .001)( 

.0002- 

.002)( 

(.00007)( 

(.002)( 

(3) 

ND 

< .0005)( 

.0002- 

.002)( 

(.00007)( 

(.0005)( 

Ni 

Al 

Cu 

Na 

Mn 

Ca 

(.0005- 
.003)( 

(.0005)( 

(.00001)( 

.001- 

.01)( 

ND 

(.0003)( 

(.OOO7- 
.0075( 

(.00055( 

(.00075( 

.001- 

.01)( 

(.00015( 

(.00155( 

(.0007- 
.0075( 

(.00075( 

(.00055( 

.001- 

.01)( 

ND 

(.001 

. 00 (5) 

ND ND* 

(.0007)( (.00075( 

.0002- .0003- 

.002)( .003)( 

ND (.0002)( 

(.00035( (.ooij( 

(.0005- (.0007- 
.005)( .007)( 

(.ooij( (.00075( 

(.ooij( (.00155( 

.001- .001- 

.01)( .01)( 

ND (.0002)( 

(.002 (.001 

* 1 is top section 
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TABTJt jjy 

Analysis of Ingot Sections* 1 to 4 

Exp. Mo. 260461 

Vertical sone refining of sublimd H0CI5. 

(1) (2) (3) 

B ND ND ND 

Si (.001% (.002% ¢.001% 

Pe 00001-. 0001JÍ .0002-.002JÍ .0005-.005% 

Kg (.00007% (.00007% (.00007% 

(.001% ND 

(.0007-.007% <.0007-.007% 

Cr (.002% 

Mi (.0007-.007% 

A1 (.001% (.001% 

Cu • (.0003% (.0007% 

Na ND ND 
• • 

Mn ND ND 

Ca (.0005% <.ool% 

<.001% 

(.001% 

ND 

ND 

(.00001% 

<*) 

ND 

¢.001% 

.00001-.0001% 

(.000001% 

ND 

ND 

(.001% 

ND 

ND 

ND 

(.0005% 

* Section 1 top 
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III. DISCUSSIQ« 

The analytical data obtained since the last 

reporting period together with all information obtained 

to date indicates the following eost likely feasible 

production scheme (see Pig. 7). 

All above steps and operational material problem 

with the chloride purification are believed resolved. 

However, additional work is needed in the establishment of 

optimum reduction conditions. 

IV. RE PORT IMS PERIOD 

The experimental scheme established as the 

apparent final production approach will be run throught 

in the next period, it is felt that additional operating 

experience is needed and it is also hoped that some 

further improvements of the material would result. As 

the best reduction conditions have not as yet been estab¬ 

lished, we intend to study this phase more actively in 

the next reporting period. 
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FIGURE 7 

Production Scheme of High Purity M0CI5 
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